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For Met' fan, team' road to the World erie impl
'amazin'
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

NW YORK – “Magical.” “Unreal.” “A Miracle.”
Thoe were the word Met fan decried the team’ unexpected puh
to aeall’ igget tage a the waited outide of Game 5 of the World
erie on unda night.
Depite their team eing on the rink of elimination, fan aid the
couldn’t help ut feel optimitic. With a eaon that ha plaed out like
thi one, peimim – even in the face of a 3 to 1 de cit in the World
erie – wa not an option, the aid. Win or lo on unda, Met fan
aid the 2015 eaon ha een impl “amazin.”
“It’ een like a movie,” John calia III, of taten Iland, aid a he
anxioul awaited entr into Citi Field. “ver plaer ha exceeded
expectation – there have een o man up and down. Regardle of
the outcome of tonight’ game I’m excited for thi team moving
forward.”
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A hundred of orange-and-lue clad fan lined up outide waiting to
enter the Met’ lat home game during what ha een a torook
eaon, it wa hard not to think ack on the wild ride that got them
there, the aid.

Mets fan Ted Arzonico of Tenafly talks about how he feels about the Mets run
this season on Nov. 1, 2015. Arzonico has been a fan since 1962.

A izzling 11-game winning treak in April gave fan a glimmer of what
wa to come, ut then a oundering mid-eaon tempered expectation – a tpical Met fan’ earl pring, the aid.
A the trade deadline approached, drama upped the ante, the aid, a the Wilmer Flore non-trade unfolded efore their ee and hi
dramatic game-winning home run jut da later ecame a ignature moment of the eaon.
ut once the team traded for Yoeni Cepede, Juan Urie, Tler Clippard and other – the expectation oared, fan aid, and the
could feel omething wa eginning to happen.
Heading into the end of the eaon with a eptemer weep of the Wahington National, a diviion rival, wa icing on the cake, fan
aid, and the urge through the plao  onl raied the excitement around thi team.
“Thi ha jut een aweome,” aid David Peralta, of Queen. “Win or lo we till have the National League championhip under our
elt. No one thought that would happen in pring Training – no one. It’ jut een unreal.”
Ted Arzonico, of Tena , ha een a fan of the Met ince 1962 – o he’ een all of the franchie’ triumph and mitep. Arzonico aid
he wa hopeful heading into Game 5, ut will look ack fondl on the 2015 eaon when all i aid and done.
“It’ a dream to e here,” Arzonico aid. “The team accomplihed o much and the have all of the piece falling into place for the
future.”
With a lo on unda night, the Met capped o a eaon that fan aid the will never forget. ut there i alwa next ear, fan aid,
ecaue a thi eaon ha hown them, anthing i poile.
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“I won’t feel cheated if the Roal eat u, ut of coure I’ll e diappointed,” Peralta aid efore the game. “ut with thi team, I know
we’ll e ack. Next ear we’ll have the et ve tarter in the league and the’ll all e teted from thi poteaon. We’ll e ack a
couple of time, no dout aout it.”
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